
P2 Learning Grid- W/b Monday 1st February 

 Literacy Numeracy and Maths HWB/Topic/Art 
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Weekend news 

Watch the video on Seesaw/ Learning 

Journals explaining how to write your 

weekend news. Remember to include Captain 

Capital, Sensible Spaceman and PC Full Stop. 

We would love to share your weekend news 

with your classmates so if you are happy for 

your post to be shared with your class please 

say in your post on Seesaw. 

 

Numeracy focus: 

Continue with your numeracy booklet. Let us 

know how you are finding it on Seesaw. 

Topic focus: Scotland 

Over this week we would like you to learn 

and recite a Scottish Poem. We have chosen 

‘Rain’ by J.K. Annand.  

 

Rain-draps, rain-draps, 

Stottin aff stanes, 

Grannie tellt us ye wad come, 

She felt it in her banes. 

 

Rain-draps, rain-draps, 

Skytin aff sclates, 

Getherin in your millions till 

The burns rowe doun in spates. 

 

Rain-draps, rain-draps, 

Batterin on the pane, 

Bash yersels to smithereens 

And dinna come again. 

Practise your poem every day focusing on 

your pronunciation of the Scottish dialect, 

making sure you are speaking clearly and at 

a good pace. You could even add in your own 

actions! When you are happy with your 

performance record a video and send it to 

your teacher on SeeSaw or OLJ. 
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Sound focus:  

Choose a level of challenge, watch the Sway 

and complete the sound activities. 

Bronze- f and e   

http://bit.ly/2Mfnhjw   

Silver- ir and ou http://bit.ly/2MBe2tN   

Gold- magic e (u-e)  http://bit.ly/2KVbFlc   

Numeracy focus: 

Continue with your numeracy booklet. Let us 

know how you are finding it on Seesaw. 

Gimkit- 1.30pm 

 

Topic focus: Scotland 

Visit this website to learn some scots 

language.  There are 4 games to choose from! 

http://bit.ly/2MzM3dX  
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Common word focus: 

Choose a level of challenge, watch the Sway 

and complete the common word activities. 

Bronze- no, go 

http://bit.ly/2Mfnhjw  

Silver- into, here 

http://bit.ly/2MBe2tN  

Gold- any, water, many 

http://bit.ly/2KVbFlc  

Sumdog competition will run all day  

 

Numeracy focus: Addition 

Please see Seesaw/ your Learning Journal for 

a chilli challenge on adding. Please post your 

answers on Seesaw. 

 

Topic- Scottish focus  

Please see the pdf on Seesaw of where 

Scottish food comes from. On Seesaw tick all 

the food that you have tried and circle one 

thing that you would like to try. 
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Grammar: 

See the sick sentences ppt that will be posted 

on Seesaw and Learning Journals. Can you 

make the sentences better? Please post your 

answers on Seesaw/ Learning Journals. 

Maths focus: Time 

Create a clock using sticks and stones. Take 

turns asking your child/ special person to 

create o’clock times. Extension: Can you 

create half past times?  

 

 

 

 

Topic: Scotland 

The thistle is the national flower of Scotland. 

Watch this video to draw a Scottish thistle: 

https://bit.ly/3oodbKh  

 

http://bit.ly/2Mfnhjw
http://bit.ly/2MBe2tN
http://bit.ly/2KVbFlc
http://bit.ly/2MzM3dX
http://bit.ly/2Mfnhjw
http://bit.ly/2MBe2tN
http://bit.ly/2KVbFlc
https://bit.ly/3oodbKh
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Writing 

Create an acrostic poem using the title 

‘Raindraps’. Please check Seesaw/ Learning 

Journals for a template which you can edit 

on the app. 

STEM: Household object challenge 

Can you build a Scottish castle using nothing 

but: 

- 3 sheets of paper 

- 3 plasters 

- 3 Paper clips  

- 2 tins? 

 

We would love to see your castles on Seesaw! 

 

 

Topic focus: ‘Tad’ Sway 

Please complete the new Sway based on 

‘Tad’. We would love to see what activities 

you complete. 

http://bit.ly/3a9mys9   

http://bit.ly/3a9mys9

